Introduction
Cerebral hemorrhage is a non-traumatic and spontaneous hemorrhage of cerebral parenchyma, caused by blood vessels rupturing owing to hypertensive arteriolar sclerosis. Internal capsule arterial hemorrhage is the primary site of predilection in clinic. Cerebral hemorrhage has an acute onset, rapid development, early onset of hemiplegia and disturbance of consciousness. Morbidity and mortality are high, making it one of the most lethal diseases (1) . Acute cerebral hemorrhage has a high incidence in elderly patients, accounting for ~25% of all strokes (2) .
Clinical manifestations following acute cerebral hemorrhage depend on the speed and amount of hemorrhage. Clinical manifestations such as brain edema, intracranial hypertension, high fever, cerebral hernia, limb and speech disorder, breathing and heartbeat inhibition, shock and even death have been reported (3) . Cerebral hemorrhage survivors may suffer from a number of complications, which may markedly affect both patients and their families. Cerebral hemorrhage has a high disability rate and even higher mortality rate (4) . Good clinical practice, proper care, medication and rehabilitation can greatly increase the treatment rate, and improve the prognosis. Clinical nursing path is an interdisciplinary, in-depth integrated, procedural modern nursing mode, with an emphasis on hierarchical partitioning prior to admission as well as a general professional program of nursing in hospitals, to improve the comprehensive caring nursing service for patients (5) .
In the present study, the medical values of clinical nursing pathway for patients with acute cerebral hemorrhage was examined to reveal and provide novel ideas and experiences for developing new methods in nursing. (6) , which included sudden clinical symptoms, such as dizziness, headache, poor body condition and speech, falls and coma, and confirmation of presence of fresh and high-density shadow by emergency computed tomography (CT). The 92 cases adhered to the inclusion criteria of being between 18 and 70 years of age, and meeting the diagnostic criteria of acute cerebral hemorrhage. Additionally, it was the first time that the patients presented to the hospital for cerebral hemorrhage.
Materials and methods

General
Patients with traumatic intracerebral hemorrhage, hemorrhage hemophilia, cerebral vascular malformation, autoimmune cerebral hemorrhage, and tumor hemorrhage were excluded. Cases with severe coagulation dysfunction, heart, liver, kidney and other organ dysfunction, large bleeding volume, and poor prognosis were excluded. Parturient females and patients refusing to participate in the current study were also excluded.
For this study, the patients were included based on the guidelines recommended for the provision of appropriate surgical or conservative treatment and according to the sequence of admission. Cases were randomly divided into the control group (n=43 cases) and observation group (n=49 cases). The study included 29 males and 14 females in the control group, aged 42-69 years, with an average age of (56.5±8.1) years. The subjects underwent 30 min to 8 h of bleeding (average of 3.4±1.2 h). The bleeding volume for patients in the control group ranged 3-12 ml with an average of 5.7±1.3 ml. There were 17 cases of lobar hemorrhage, 6 cases of cerebellum, 10 cases of thalamus, and 10 cases of basal ganglia, as well as 21 cases of combined hypertension, 5 cases of diabetes, and 7 cases of coronary heart disease in the control group.
The observation group comprised 34 males and 15 females, aged 38-67 years, with an average age of 57.4±10.2 years. The bleeding time for patients in the observation group was 45 min to 9.5 h (average 3.7±1.1 h). For the bleeding sites, there were 19 cases of lobar hemorrhage, 8 cases of cerebellum, 13 cases of thalamus, and 19 cases of basal ganglia, as well as 23 cases of combined hypertension, 6 cases of diabetes, and 9 cases with coronary heart disease. No statistically significant differences were identified following a comparison of gender, age, bleeding time, bleeding volume, bleeding site and the combined disease of the two groups (P>0.05).
Test method. Patients in the control group underwent routine and conventional nursing mode prior to and after admission to the hospital. The patients were admitted to the hospital primarily through emergency, outpatient registration or emergency green channel, and physicians who diagnosed the disease. To determine the severity of the disease, the patients were examined with emergency CT on admission. To prevent complications, including indwelling central venous access, nasogastric enteral nutrition support, catheter, continuous monitoring of oxygen, vital signs, physical cooling, alcohol sponge bath and antipyretic drug treatment were considered. The nurses administered medications and prepared patients for surgery as per the physician's instructions. The situation was explained to the family, who were informed that the conditions may change.
The observation group received the clinical nursing path model (7, 8) . This model included: i) Hierarchical partitioning prior to admission to the hospital where patients from the green channel, received a rapid diagnosis followed by an accurate examination, application of vital signs support and emergency medication, and rapid transfer to the relevant specialists, ii) general professional program of nursing in hospital. On the day of admission, the nursing team combined the actual situation of the patients with the domestic and international standards for the development of nursing path and according to the encountered actual operation problems added and modified the nursing content. The patients were guided through their medication and care schedules, and their diets were monitored. The nursing team evaluated the general condition of the patients, and preventive measures for seizures and other adverse events were conducted using emergency equipment and proper medication.
At 2-7 days after admission, the shift nurse assessed the patient's condition and limbs, and examined the condition of skin, pupils, as well as whether the patient had a choking cough. The nurse-in-charge, the responsible nurse and head nurse engaged in ward management together and verified the proper implementation of the nursing plan and clinical treatment process. Any problem that arose was promptly corrected by the nursing team entrusted to care for the patients and family. The patients received continuous assessment and were provided information. The nursing team communicated information regarding cerebral hemorrhage with patients and their families, and depending on the situation, psychological interventions were implemented to reduce their anxiety. In the case of a coma, health education and psychological nursing were provided to the family members. At 8-14 days after admission, the patients were guided and assisted with early rehabilitation education and training.
Following discharge from the hospital, the nursing team assessed the achievements of the nursing path plan to objectively record the deviations. The patients were provided diet guidance and relevant advice on the importance of drinking an adequate quantity of water. Risks associated with constipation as well as prevention thereof were explained in detail. Pertinent information on how to undergo functional recovery training, and how to approach work and rest was distributed. Patients were informed of any possible side effects and adverse effect associated with their medications and patients were assisted with the referral notes. Through all the sessions with patients, the nurses emphasized the importance of positive thinking and an optimistic attitude.
Observation index. A comparative study was performed on the Barthel index scores, the average scores of patient satisfaction with nursing care, hospitalization time, and the incidence of complications such as fever, infection, bedsore, gastrointestinal function and electrolyte disturbances, malnutrition prior to and after nursing in the two groups. Functional independence measure (FIM) and Fugl Meyer scores were analyzed 6 months following admission.
The Barthel index score included: i) meal (10 and 5 points), ii) bed-a wheelchair (15, 10 and 5 points), iii) modified (5 points), iv) ability to enter and exit bathroom facilities (10 and 5 points), v) bath (5 points), vi) walking (15, 10 and 5 points), vii) ability to climb up and down stairs (10 and 5 points), viii) wear clothes (10 and 5 points), ix) stool control (10 and 5 points), and x) urinary control (10 and 5 points). Higher scores were associated with a better prognosis.
Hospitalized patient satisfaction with nursing care scale included: i) The environment of the ward, ii) the nurse's physical appearance, iii) quality and safety of the technology used, iv) timely service, v) health education, vi) humanistic values exercised in the care-giving process, vii) service attitude, and viii) education in and out of the hospital. To assess the eight aspects of patient satisfaction, there were 1-4 questions for each aspect. For each question the answer was classified into 5 grades: i) Very dissatisfied (1 point), ii) not satisfied (2 points), iii) just so-so (3 points), iv) satisfied (4 points), and v) very satisfied (5 points). The FIM scale included: i) Self-care activities (feeding, grooming modification, bathing, wearing vests of the torso, wearing vests and use of bathroom facilities), ii) sphincter control (management of urination and defecation management), iii) transfer (transfer between bed and chair, transfer to the bathroom facilities, transfer to the bath or shower), iv) travel (walking or with a wheelchair, climbing up and down stairs), v) communication (understanding and expression), and vi) social cognition (social interaction, problem solving and memory). Higher scores were associated with a better prognosis.
The Fugl-Meyer motor function score included: i) The upper seat (reflex activity, flexor synergy sports, extensor synergy movement, activity of CO movement, activity out of synergy, hyperreflexia, wrist stability, elbow extension, shoulder flexion 30 degrees, fingers, collaborative ability and speed) and ii) supine position of lower limb (reflex activity, cooperative motion flexor, extensor synergy movement, activity of CO movement, activity out of synergy, hyperreflexia, collaborative ability and speed). Total scores of FMA were grade I or severe movement disorders (<50 points), grade II or obvious Statistical analysis. The SPSS19.0 statistical software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) package was used for data entry and analysis. Measurement data were presented as mean ± standard deviation. Comparison between groups was performed by t-test, and count data were presented as a percentage.
Comparison between groups was performed using the χ 2 test. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results
Comparison of the Barthel index, average total score of patient satisfaction with nursing care and the length of hospital stay in the two groups. Results from the comparative studies on the Barthel index scores for the two groups prior to nursing, did not reveal any significant differences (P>0.05). The Barthel index scores in the two groups were compared following nursing care, we observed generally higher scores for the two groups. However, patients in the observation group registered significantly higher scores as compared to the control group. Differences were statistically significant (P<0.05). For the observation group we also obtained significantly higher post-nursing satisfaction rate scores, and significantly shorter length of hospital stay. Differences were statistically significant (P<0.05; Table I ).
Comparison of incidence of complications in the two groups.
The incidence of complications (fever, infection, bedsore, gastrointestinal function and electrolyte disturbances, and malnutrition) for our observation group was significantly lower than that the control group. The differences were significant (P<0.05; Table II) .
Comparison of FIM and Fugl-Meyer scores in two groups after 6 months follow up.
Prior to nursing care, FIM and Fugl-Meyer scores did not exhibit any significant differences between the two groups (P>0.05). However, FIM and Fugl-Meyer scores in the two groups after 6 months follow up registered an increase. The scores for the observation group were significantly higher than those for the control group and the differences were statistically significant (P<0.05; Table III ).
Discussion
Acute cerebral hemorrhage has been linked to hypertension, atherosclerosis, coronary heart disease, diabetes and other chronic diseases (1) . Scientific and effective nursing with active and accurate clinical treatment is considered essential for improving the prognosis as well as the cure rate.
The traditional nursing mode has been shown to consist of a few flaws and due to its backward-leaning concept and the one-size-fits-all way of thinking, this method is not completely adjusted to the progression of the disease (9) . Therefore, the traditional nursing mode is not ideal in attending to some of the most crucial clinical needs of the patients. The clinical nursing path is a nursing plan specialized for nursing and medical staff. This plan may be implemented on certain types of patients. This path intends to greatly ameliorate the quality of nursing by giving patients a central role while being surrounded by nursing and medical staff to offer their best efforts in order to satisfy patient needs (10) . This method has been validated by cross health professionals, special disease design-associated treatment, examination, treatment and ancillary care programs (11) . This mode can be presented in tabular form, aiding patients to understand self-care program content and the implication of active participation in disease rehabilitation (12) .
The clinical nursing pathway includes the formulation and implementation steps. In a preceding study (13) , the nursing path was formulated by a specialized nursing team, including the level above the attending physician, nurses and head nurse. The main reference was domestic and foreign-associated studies and the specific circumstances of the patients in the selected group. In the process of implementation of the nursing path, it should be carried out in strict accordance with the formulated plan. Subsequently, the finished part should be indicated, while the unfinished part constitutes the main content of the following phase of nursing (14) . Supervision and evaluation of nursing care was an important aspect of the implementation of the nursing path. The head nurse and primary nurse evaluated the process and results of nursing care, which greatly promoted the improvement of nursing quality (15) . The main content of the nursing path in this study included admission and discharge guidance, health education and dietary guidance. As mentioned earlier, the clinical path had obvious advantages, including the diagnosed nursing process in the emergency triage prior to admission, and the specialized procedure subsequent to the acute cerebral hemorrhage. By creating a model of mutual interaction between the nurses and patients, this method provided the patient with a central role and by combining the nursing theory with the specific situation of the patient, the patients were actively involved in the process of nursing. Additionally, this method had the potential to effectively reduce nursing management costs, and greatly reduce the waste of resources in hospital care (16) . Our study revealed that implementation of this method improved the clinical outcome effect, improved the patient satisfaction rate, and reduced the length of hospital stay. We also observed that subsequent to nursing care, the Barthel index scores in our observation group were significantly higher than those of the control group. The average patient satisfaction scores on hospital nursing care were significantly higher in the observation group. Additionally, the length of hospital stay and incidence of complications for patients in our observation group was significantly lower and the differences were statistically significant. The FIM and Fugl-Meyer scores after 6 months follow up in the observation group were significantly higher than the FIM and Fugl-Meyer scores in the control group, and the differences were statistically significant. Thus, this method reduced the complications during the development period of the disease, and improved the mid-term prognosis.
In summary, the results have shown that application of the clinical nursing path for patients suffering from acute cerebral hemorrhage can significantly improve short-and long-term clinical effects of the treatment while improving nursing satisfaction, and reducing adverse reactions.
